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THE PRODUCER'S ~IA\©~ 
WHY A TRUSTED UPM, ACCOUNTANT, AND ATTORNEY CAN BE 
THE DIFFERENCE BETWEEN SUCCESS AND DISASTER 

oviemaking is tough, es· 
pecially for the producer. 
When you' re responsible 
for making sure the 
enti re picture runs ef
ficiently, sometimes you 
feel more like a punching 
bag than a team leader. 

That's why a good producer recognizes the 
importance of align ing h imself with key 
people to help defend against t he blows. 

The truth is, three positions can mnke or 
break a producer"s ability to deliver a movie 
on time and on budget: the Unit Produc· 
tion Manager (UPM), Production Accoun
tant, and AUomcy. 

ll's essential that you select a UPM you 
trust and who has experience working 
wi thin your budget range. Your first ques
tion should be, "Is the UPM in the Directors 
Guild of America?" If so, your next question 
should be, "Am I prepared to pay DGA rates 
and jump through DGA hurdles?"' If not, 
you'll need to select a non-union line pro
ducer. But if you're prepared to sign on with 
a DGA UPM, you'll need to understand the 
additional crew requirements (including 
a DGA director) and work rules, residu
als, and union-required " reserves" that 
becoming a DGA signatory entails. You'll 
also need 10 know how those require· 
ments will affect your cash now, and wha t 
effect that will have on your investors. 

Make sure your UPM is philosophically 
aligned with how you plan to shoot your 
film. A UPM who works mostly on major 
studio films is not going to get you the best 
prices on the things you need, because he 
has never been in a position where cost 
really matlers. A UPM will determine your 
Day of Days and budget needs: a good one 
can perform schedul ing and budget magic 
to your advantage. A bad one will rob you 
bl ind, and you'll never even know what he 
did. The Ul'M makes sure that your orders 
and vision are being followed. That's why 
i t 's such a critical, trusted job. And unless 
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you already have an established relation
sh ip wi th a UPM, you should take a little 
bi t of time to get to know multiple can
didates and check their references before 
making your selection. 

While the UPM creates the budget and 
employs the crew, the production accoun
Ul.nt is the individual who wri tes the checks 
and keeps a tally of your cash now. Checks 
get cut fast and furious during production; 
a good, well-organized production accoun
tant is essen tial for maintain ing paper trails 
that ultimately you, your investors, taxing 
authorities, film commissions, and unions 
will want to see. Honesty, work ethic, math 
skills, organizational skills, and a familiar· 
ity with low-budget, independent fi lm· 
making are essen tial to th is posi tion. To 
further enhance checks and balances, the 
producer, not the UPM, should select the 

production account<mt. If a production 
accountant and UPM don't know each 
other, i t 's more likely that they'll view 
reporting to you as their ultimate du ty. 

Finally, there·s the au.omey (or attorneys). 
When the producer/attorney relationship 
works, irs a beauliful thing. A skilled auor
ney can be that true consigtiere and prove to 
be your most cherished asset during the 
fi lming process. Sometimes one attorney 
or law fi rm can wear many different at · 
torney hats. At others, different allorneys 
fill d i fferent purposes during the different 
stages of production. 

During the enti ty formation and financ
ing stages, you will need skilled legal 
finance counsel. Such work is separate and 
apan from production counsel. Apparently 
simple things like entity selection can be 
deceiving. For example, generally speaking. 



a Limited Liability company (LLC) pr vides 
the optimal choice of entity for film produ -
tion. Hm ... ever, an LL · i nol always h righL 
chol ·e. lf you film in e\ York, a C-c rpora
lion (as oppo . ed to Lhe often -utmzed 
s~corp) is actuaUy the entity nee sary to 
best recover NY tax er ditc; and lo obtain 
those credits in a time! ' vay to meet our 
cash now n eds. Out-of-the-box nlin 
corporate fom1alion ervices \\ron"t pr ~ de 

you with Lhat information. Without Lhat in-
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formation at the ery beginning, y u w n't 
realize hm-.r screv.:ed you am until its far too 
.In Le Lo make corr - tion . You are not paying 
our legaJ finance counsel just to file a form 

and set up the produ tion enlity your pay
ing th legal finance couns ! to nsure that 
the entity ond the Articles of Organiza ion 
are ustomized for your sp -ci fi produc
tion . Even more imp rtanlly, legal finance 

unse will lay UL the strat gies f r y ur 
parti ·ular Ii nan 'ing needs -nsure thal 
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y up operly compl:t •ith the lawful ways 
lo accept money, and negotiate the b st 
t "rms with financie rs. 

On . ou'r funded, you'll need produc
tion counsel. You don' pay production 

uns l ju for nll·in-the~blank ast and 
crew c ntra ~ ts. You pay production counsel 
Lo ensure that those forms a r tailored 
f r y ur producti n (th way a physician 
ensure your prescripti ns wm not result in 
an allergic reaction when mb~ed with other 

medicines . ln determin· 

D i ng how much produc-

RD' 
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LI 
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t ion ounsel should :ost, 
you ill need lo do a 
breakdown of yours ript 
in much the same vva 
thal you do a breakdown 
for any other line it m. 
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"INSIST ON KNOWING WHAT YOU 'RE 
GETTING FOR THE PRICE YOU'RE PAYING. 

A GOOD LEGAL TEAM IS WITH YOU TILL THE END." 

How many aclors? How many loca tions? 
Whal unique clearance issues exist in Lhe 
scripL (are there a lot of name brands lhat 
are essential to the script)? Are there slunts? 
Is there nudit}I? How many unions are 
involved, and which ones? Are any of the ac
tors children? What type of po!.t-production 
activities touch upon legal issues? Is lhere a 
composer? Will there be a soundtrack? Will 
you want production counsel to assist in 
delivering the film to the distributor? All of 
these questions-and many more-translate 
into specific legal needs, and therefore, 
specific attorney lime. 

Any UPM who foils to do a legal 
breakdown of the script, and 
instead j ust slaps down $101< on 
the legal line of the budget, or 
merely allocates a percentage of 
Lhe overall budgeL for legal, is 
a UPM who you should quickly 
fire (or betler yel, not hire 
in the firs t place). Prefixed, 
percenUJge-of-budget legal 
cost allocation is a red flag in
dicator for a UPM who's failed 
to do a script breakdown, 
who's probably never worked 
previously in a meani ngful 
way with qualified production 
counsel, or worse, who thinks he 
can ameliorate your concerns by 
scribbling down the number he 
thinks you want to hear so his 
cookie-cutter budget works 
on paper. I assure you that 
if you don't recognize 
Lhat red flag, your actual 
costs will be extremely 
out of whack with the 
improvised "budget" you 
were provided. With such 
a UPM, you're more or less 
guaranteed to encounter over
runs during produclion, and 
massive extra expendiLUres dur-
ing post-production- a time when 
the UPM has long si nce left the picture. 
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Now, i f you only have a cerlain sma ll 
dollar amount for product ion counsel, 
you'll first need to consider what type of 
film you're making. Certain scripts de
mand heavy lawyering. Just as each loca
tion adds a certain extra layer of cosls to 
a film, so too does the addition of more 
legal issues nrising from the un ique 
needs of the particular script and 1he 
specific production. If you have kids i n 
your script , but your budget is too small 
Lo pay for a studio teacher and for court 
rntification of their cont racts, then you 
shouldn't be producing this particular 

movie. And if you' re willi ng to give a 
less-experienced attorney a chance, you 
mighL get a modicum of legal know-how, 
but you pay for the learning curve. 

Once you r picture is complete and 
you're fortunnte enough to obtain distr i
bution, employing distribution counsel 
to negot iate your deal with the distribu
tor can be some of the best money you 
spend at a time when money is at its 
scarcest. Distribution contracL~ can be 
complex, and the simple ones can often 
be more deceivi ng than the complex ones. 
Your distribution counsel will guide you 
through that shark tank. 



\i\'hil finance l, gal, production oun
seJ, and distribution unsel huve three 
very sp c ifi ·fun lions-often performed 
by different law ers-some law firms 
(and e · n a ew lawyers) a e genuinely 
skilled in all thr ar as. Just a · you ne d 
to take time 'ele 'li ng your UPM and ac
countant, you n . d to perform the sa m 
ca eful valuation of potential attorneys. 
Ask question . Check r fer nee •. Inquire 
as lo '' hether the have ma]practic 
insuran e and whether that insurance 
cov rs the· particular facet for' h i.ch 
you are employing them (many d not 
carry mm finance cov rage) . And insist 
on know'ng what service "·, ou 're get
ting fo r th e price you re paying. Quite 
often, the producer can pa Jes. and re
ceive better sen ice if she ~erects a f ull ~ 

service, quality firm and pays r all 
thr e branches of counsel at the ou tse . 
Remember. a good le ta! team is ,.vilh 

you from the earliest s tages of develop 
ment to distribution-and be ond . MM 

David Albert Pierce, Esqulfe ; f1 anag

ing Member of Pi re Law Group LLP, 
a boutique entertainment law firm that 

/las provided production legal services 
for marquee entertainment produc tion 
companies (suc/J as organ Cree ·, 

ionsgate, Nu Image, Slarz!/En or , 
and Harpo Productions)', as -,•ell 85 

first time filmmakers He has served 
as p10duction counsel on the cntrcall 
acclaimed Ac demy Award winning film 
The l\r t ist. and !?as provided le al s r-
tice on the block bust r hit The Hun 

ger Games (and i currentl 1 vorking on 
he Hunger Games 2) . Davrd regul rt 1 

teacl1es al the UCLA-E ten io11 pro

gram, as wefl as Loyola Mar 1mount 

Universil . He is also Vrce Pres1dent 
and General Consel at Movi Maker. 
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